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THE ADVOCATE

GENERAL NEWS

I dont know whether to go to
Ijomlon or not

You shouldnt back out now that
success has crowned your clfoiti

Success Efforts What efforts
To hold a inonoclo on your cyo

without using your hands

Tho Superior Court of Ohio decides
that Mr Brice tho newly olected
Senator from hat State must pay
about 1000000 in back taxes if lie
has been a resident of Ohio for the
length of time necessary o qualify him
for tho Senatorship lie lias been pay ¬

ing taxes as a resident of New York

In southern Oregon there is a for
est sixteen thousand squaro miles in
extent and if tho timber were cut and
put on tho market at 10 per ono
thousand feet tho proceeds would pay
our national debt twice over Tho
estimated amount of merchantable
timber ou the tract is four hundred
billion square feet

It will pay now to sec that the pas-
ture

¬

fences are in good repair so that
there will bo no risk of the stock
breaking through to the growing
crops Tho majority of the crops by
this time have reached sucli a stage
that considerable damage may be
done in a short time And this is one
of the cases in which a proven tivo is
far better than a cure Prairie
Farmer

When riiil Armour went on the
board of trade and bought all of the
pork insight and 200000 barrels ot
futures more than wap supposed to be
in existence and then raised tho price
from 10 a barrel to 1850 clearing

770000 by the deal that was busi ¬

ness When the Knights of Labor
decided not to eat any of Armours
future meat that was conspiracy

United Labor

I have withdrawn from ouali ama-
teur

¬

club said Willie Washington
Why
I couldnt stand it any longah ou

know I was cawst for tho villain
and Miss Pcpperton was tho heroine
and she was to say Villain do youh
worst

That was easy
Ya-a-- s but Miss Popporton

wouldnt repeat the words Sho said
I had already done as badly as any
one could reasonably expect Wash ¬

ington Post

Mr J II Wades steam vacht
i-i--j giitvjinim ipveland
tvuiuii ay ill bo launclclarOTc
about Juno 1st will cost not
a quarter of a million dollar
idea of the general maguificonco of

her construction may be had from the
feature that the owners dining room
aboaid her is 28 feet long by 20 feet
wide Arrangements have been made
eo that tho greater part of this room
can bo used as a musical conservatory
a piano occupying a part of it Tho
entire house as well as the forward
deck house will be finished in ma-

hogany
¬

A distinguished judge once ad ¬

dressed tho prisoner as follows
Prisoner at the baryour counsel thinks

you innocent tho counsel for the
prosecution thinks you innocent But
a jury ot your own countrymen in
Ite cxcrcise of such common sense as

thoy possess which does not seem to
be much have found you guilty and
it remains that I should pass upon
you the sentence ot tho law That
sentence is that you be kept in impris ¬

onment for one day and as that day
was yesterday you may go about
your business Dry Goods Chroni-
cle

¬

Testimony before tho Massachusetts
legislature has shown that arsenic is

used not alone in wall paper but in
draperies chair coverings lounges
comfoiters frescoes and even in
woolen clothing So employed this
poison becomes active at the ordinary
temperature of rooms and is absorbed
Ly lungs and skin with disastrous
etlcct Many a disease persistent

V and of obscure origin may be duo to
tho general use of arsenic in tno arts
It is used as a mordant for nilino
dyes fr UlyAAlrfo board of
healtjjn- - vtfo great servico by
warunij Trt7coplo against tho use of
articles proved to contain tho deadly
mineral The detection of He pres ¬

ence is not diflicult
s

An Tndiaua contributor has tho fol-

lowing
¬

io say in ho Farm Journal
Trim hi Autumn If you u Isli to gron trixxl

Jlut trim in Spilagif 0ii lth to get fruit
To trim the vino on a trellis wo

practice two ways spur trimming
ami long cano trimming according

fto thp ttrcugth and length of the new

Jt years growth In spur trimming
leavA rom six to eight budsou

0 now canes ami cue away every- -

liing elco Ou tho long cane system
--we Jeavo from three to ten feet of tho

i iiew growth and cut away all others
Wo always savo tho canes nearest tho
ground and cut out tho top as much

spossiblo each year although tho

v - canes ncro ara mo wubi rouum
io Uie inclination of tho sap to tho top

We nlaco tho canoe about oiglitcon

Uf
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THE PLOW OF THE AGE

THE MAN CHILLED

THE BEST PLOW MANUFACTURED I

We call your attention to the following good points of the VULCAN Chilled Plow

FIRST The VULCAN is made of the original and genuine Chilled Metal
SECOND The iron used in chilled parts is first quality Lake Charcoal
THIRD We give you a solid point no scooping out or shaving oft to save iron

We give you a solid mould board no thick edges with scooped back
liLIETK The mould board is reinforced on the back by ribs and will
stand double the straiu of any other chilled mould board FOR SALE BY

D MITCHELL
MaysvilleSt Mt Sterling

gjS Also Wholesale Agent for IS b Avery Sons Steel Plows7 which aro a specialty and Stoddard now
Climax and Tiger Harrows also the celebrated Spring Tooth Harrow
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tonio and ober witnescs naicl in
and strength to whole system
It costs you nothing if it fails to
givo satisfaction Its guaranteed
to do bo in every case or money
is refunded It can bo guaranteed

for it doc3 it other medicine
women is sold on such terms

Thats tho way its makers prove
their faith in it Contains no alco-
hol

¬

to incbriato no Byrup or sugar
to dcrango digestion a legitimate
medicine not a beverage Purely
vegetablo and perfectly harmless in
any condition of system

Worlds Dispensary Medical As-
sociation

¬

Proprietors No 003 Main
Street Buffalo N Y

Between Dover and London some
time ago a race was run by an express
train and a carrier pigeon An En
glish paper describes it as follows

The raco took place between the
uonunemai man express train ano a
carrier pigeon conveying an urgent
document for tho French police The
rails carriages and engine of tho ex¬

press train were as might bo expected
of tho best possible construction for
power and speed Tho pigeon which
was known as a Uelgian voyageur
was tossed through tho railway car-
riage

¬

window by a French ofllcial as
the train left the Admiralty Tier tho
wind being west and the atmosphere
hazy The train had made more than
a mile boforo tho poor bird decided
which direction to take It circled up
in tho air rising all tho time in wider
rings while tho train which made no
slop was speeding along at the rate
of sixty milos an hour and tho rail
way officials were ready to lay odds
on their train

But the race was not to the strong
for a telegrunr announced tho arrival
of the bird twenty ninufesbefwcLJho
train was heard of I

Tho taxidermist has finished mount ¬

ing tho skeleton of Senator Standards
famous trotting sire Electioneer and
will bo placed in tho museum
to tho Standford University Hcnlo
Park Cal It is mounted on a heavy
plank painted black Tho bones
which aro perfectly white aro joined
with nickel plated bolts and rivets
Every bono seems perfect and it is in
nronci nnsHInn un Hint llllmmn
without his hide and flesh stands bo-

foro
¬

tho visitor By connecting tho
vartobrao of the neck with invisible
wires tho head has been placed in a
natural position Tho same is truo of
tho tail Tho thrco hundred and six--

iuciiM apart on tho trellis and tie with ty four bones and forty teeth have
yellow willow or lss barK or coma j been JUtcd together perfectly
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Judge Richard Rcid R C Gatowood 5000 James Anderson

5000 W T Ilanly J A Magowan

After second year no restrictions as to residence or occupa-

tion No forfeiture in case of lapse

loans made i to half of the reserve on policies- -

THE BEST CONTRACT EVER OFFERED
Tor any additional information apply to

W Co
542 West Main St Louisville Ky

C Graves Agt
Mt Sterling Ky- -

Flour

Sterling- -

-- J -

PLOW

fe OO

1890

4523696329

sinSization
584396-3- -

300000000

incontestible

--Encash assignable

SMITH State Agents

Roller Mills
B-AJDO-E-

IR

PROPRIETORS

College

Mnnnfacturcrs of and dcaleis in tho Cclcbiatcd

CROWN and MONARCH FLOUR
Sistoff ail Brau Always on M

The highest MARKET price paid for WHEAT

Hermit tho sensational English
Dei by in 18G7 which was run in a
snowstorm and for which to 1 was
betagainst Jiim has just died of old
age Tho horso belonged to Henry
Chaplain now minister of Agricult-
ure

¬

who won a fortune by tho ani
mas victory It Is a well known
story now tho then Marquis of Has
tings had stolon away Chaplaiusaf
fianced bride and it was tho Maiquis
who bot against Hermit as long as ho
could find any ono to lay mono on
tho horse Chaplain himself was tho
chief backer and ho had tho satisfac-
tion

¬

of half ruining tho man who
lobbed him of his intended wife
Ucyond his winning of tho
Hermit was rather a failure as a raco
horse but at tho 6tud ho produced
more pitizo thlm ttny other
stallion rauV yioldcd his owner a
pjijicolv hicomo His progeny won
in sfakcBtilone 1575910 in England
and 1110715 in Erance Chicago
Herald ti
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One of tho largest beer sugar facto-

ries
¬

in tho world is in courso of con-

struction
¬

and will soon bo in opera-
tion

¬

in San Uernardino county Cal
Tho woik of plowing 5000 acres with
steam plows will bo finished by tho
middlo of this month and tho laud
will at onco bo planted with
Tho factory will cost 50000
expected to turn out more
uay man any similar concor

jSJr

world Forty acres of land have been
set aside for homes for workingmen
stores and other building

Entirely Different

liKlho

Minnie And sho had tho impu--

ttenco to rotor to mo as a retailor of
slander

Mamie Well you aro no such
tiling Everybody knows you aro a
wholesaler Terro Ifauto Express
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Just Opened

Airarge consignment of

Mens Boys Cltas

CLOTHING
LATEST SPSING STYLES

All Classes and Prices of Goods

FULL STOCK

LATEST STYLES

LOWEST PRICES

f

oaaOCW0

TOM F ROGERS

The OlotUer

Boot ANDStfoE

TQ

George Reissinger
to have your feet shpd

He miriufacturcs all classes of

OOTS
--AJSrD

V lj V o
and guarantees atisfaction HavCyou ever used

Reissingers Oil Blaeking
best preparation for leather known Free from

gum and acids giving to the leather body ahd
silky life like fceland making it waterproof Suit-
able

¬

for all of leather from the most delicate
Morocco to the split leather As dress--

-
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mg ior tnis oil has no superior

-- REISSINGE
East Main

GO

Groceries

Ky

Opera Chocolates

Cream Bon

We are packing the confectionery ever
brought to Mt Sterling in the most exquisite

without additional charge Call and ex- -

amine our

eoscPT

Chiles Thompson Co

Wm
Leading

0vuggist and Bokseu

B oeair ids aluv4iltiIoi

-- EASTERN KENTUCKYi-C-
ALSO A LINE

OF

Paints
Oils
Window
Brushes

OFF E S U P

Spring Goods

received an elegant as-

sortment
¬

of

IN
French Plaid Novelties

Silk
Gray Suitings

Silks
Goods

Novelty Goods
Dimities

Nainsooks
India
Linen

Etc Etc

P D CORSETS Tho Best Made

In Misses Ladies and Childrens
sizes

CASSIMEUES - GINGIIAMS
BIIALLIES - AltMENtAN KUGS
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Street
MANUFACTURER

bons

finest

stock

Glass

Etc

The

Have

Grenadines

Black
White

Black

Linens
Lawns

SHOES

Howard

WW
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properly QP

Batlsfactory
ca niul lrlcc nt the Offleo of tlio

COMPANY
ig and Gas Fitting dono by

eompotont workman
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CARRIES LARGE

Miscellaneous

ZEIGLERS

SAMUE

FOR AJLiEi

druggist sundries
Novel

Patent Medicines
Tablets Slates

PLIES

The Largost- - most Select Stock

or

ir mam

0 EVER ON HAND 9
And at prices to satisfy

anyone

CALL AND SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY

WW REED
Hardware Queensware

NEWOPERA HOUSE
Mt Sterling Ky

The Courier - JournaL
LOUISVILLE KY

Snhsciliitlon itatcs Dally anil Sumlnv tmm nhp Jaljv vltlioiit Sunilny fSJOO humlny i00
ar
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Tlio now Stoddard Disc Harrow
Tho Combination Malta Double

Shovel Plow
Tho Now Stovons Spring TVptli

Harrow
Tho Wilson aiuVKcon Kulter sliqep

shears c
Examino our goods and got our price
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